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Lion
7th;

Golfers Win
Top Pitt, 4-3

By LARRY JACOBSON
Penn State's undefeated golf club overcame wind, rain, a new course and a

University of Pittsburgh golf squad Saturday to add the Panthers to their list of
ing victims, 4-3.

..

In winning, the Nittany Lions cemented their
teams in the East. * * *

But before the Lions made Pitt
victim number seven, they almost
made Coach Joe Boyle a regular
Miltown user,

position
* *

After nine holes of play, Boyle's
aspirin pounders were trailing in
five of the seven matches, and
having a rough time with the ele-
ments and Pitt's new course. It
took some steady playing—spea..-
headed by Charlie Decker—to pull
the Lions into contention and
hand Pitt its second loss in six
out trigs.

It was the second time within
a week the Lion linksmen
pulled one out of the fire, doing
the same trick against George-
town Wednesday, 4.3.
The meet resembled a figura-

tive see-saw as each squad took
turns in the lead. Pitt drew first
blood when its number one man,
Ron Schwarzel handed Lion cap-
tain Pat Reilly a 2 and 1 loss.
Pat's brother aod captain of the
Pitt squad, Bill Reilly, recipro-
cated losing to Lion Bill David-
son, 2 and 1. The meet was tied.

.....,.

Charlie Decker
. . . wins key match.

Then Pitt's Bob White fought
off a last-ditch stand by Johnny
Fetus to register a 1 up 19-hole
win. Number four man Bob Bain-
bridge tied the meet for the Lions,
toppling Wade Herspergcr, 3 and
2. But it was Decker who finally
put the Lions on top.

Decker became the first play-
er to top Panther Bob Hixson
in college competition when he
recorded a 2 and 1 win to put
the Lions ahead. 3-2.

Pitt's Dave Brown came in

tough
grow-

as one of the top match play
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Scott Stoltz
.

.
. sews up win

with a 3 and 1 victory over 1(6-1), and Felus (4-3) as the out-1
Lion Roy Altman, dropping Alt- standing players. The former two
man from the unbeaten ranks, 'played Penn State's best golf, he
tying the match, and setting the 'said, and Felus played well even
stage for the last match. 1 though he lost.
Anchor-man Scott Stultz pulled He credited the closeness of the

through with a 3 and 1 conquest match to "a tough Pitt squad"
of Pitt's Tom Tresse, to remain and the newness of Pitt's course
the only undefeated Lion links-with new grass and rough greens.
man, and sew up the match. In addition, Boyle said, Altman

Boyle was satisfied with his (6-1) had a bad day. while Reilly
squad's overall performance, sing- (3-4) and Davidson (6-1) "weren't
ling out Bainbridge (6-1), Decker too red hot."

WVU Hosts Netters Today
Coach Sherm Fogg's netmen

travel to Morgantown today
where they meet the Mountain-
eers of West Virginia. The Lions
will be after their third straight 1win over West Virginia.

In 1956 the Lions trimmed the'
Mounties, 8-1, and last year they
won by the same score.

The Nittany Lions will be seek-
ing their third win of the current
campaign. They have dropped
four. The Lions were washed out
of a scheduled match with Le-
high Saturday.

Coach Fogg will go along with

his usual starting singles lineup
of Fred Trust, Chuck Questa,
Charlie Bibleheimer, Dick Jacobs
and Mel Royer. The doubles line-
up won't be decided until after
the singles matches are finished.

Last year in the Lions' victory
over the Mountaineers, Jacobs,
Bibleheimer and Questa were all
victorious. Top man and captain
of this year's team, Fred Trust

lost to the Mounties number one
man, Al Griffiths, 7.5, 1-6, 6-3.

When asked to comment on the
West Virginia match coach Fogg
said that he had no idea what
West Virginia had.

The Lion tennis team has had
their troubles this year. The boys
are eager to break into the win
column and will be playing with
everything they have today.

WRA Softball Tryouts
Softball tryouts for WRA Sports

Day will be held at 6:30 tonight
and Thursday night in White Hall.

Outfielder Ron Raine y, of
Johnstown, was the No. 1 hitter on
the Lions' 1958 unbeaten baseball
team. The bespectacled junior
batted .350 in 19 games, and led
the team in runs-batted-in with
16. Included in his 21 hits were
6 doubles, 3 triples, and 1 home
run. He bats from the left side of
! the plate.
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Thinclads Win Ist,
Rout Mounties 87-44;
Will Host Colgate

By MACK McGAUGHAN
The Nittany cindermen brought home their first victory

of the dual meet season as they routed the Mountaineers of
West Virginia, 87-44_ .

The Lions racked up eleven first place victories to West
Virginia's four.

Jim Norton, the Lion's speedy
co-captain, ran a sizzling 48.4
quarter-mile to cop first place
honors in this even t. Norton's
time came within one tenth of a
second of Bruce Austin's record
set in 1956.

Dick Hambright, sophomore
quarter-miler, ran second to
Norton with a time of 98.7.
Hambright took first in the
Navy meet with a 48.5-second
quarter.
Coach Chick Werner had hoped

that Hambright and Norton would
push each other and have been
doing just that.

One of the highlights of the
meet was the superlative perform-
ance of sophomore sprinter Blaine
O'Conner. O'Conner, who has
never run the 100-yard dash in
under 10.2 at Penn State turned
in a speedy 9.9 to finish second to
West Virginia's undefeated Ray
Peterson.

But O'Conner proved to be Pet-
erson's nemisis as he defeated him
in the 220-yard dash. O'Conner,
who was trailing by five yards
until the final 30 yards of the
race, turned on the steam to nip
his opponent at the wire and turn
in a time of 22.3 seconds.

Lion middle distance ace Ed
Moran turned in a 4:15.1 mile to
lead the Lions in a slam of themile run.

Jim Norton
... nearing 440 record

edged out Nittany co-captain
Ogie Norris for first place laur-
els in the pole vault. Tork
cleared the 14' mark to tie As
school's record in the event.
The Lion's Bob Szeyller won the

220-yard low hurdles with' a time
of 25.5. Ted Lopushinsky finished
second in the event for the Nit-
tanies.

Sophomore miler Dick Engel-
brink turned in his best perform-,
ance of the year as he finished
second to Moran in 4:17.9. The
Nittany's Clem Schoenebeckplaced third in the event to com-
plete the Lion slam.

West Virginia's Dave Tork

Bill Schwab chalked up an•
other first for the Lions as he
led the field in the 880-yard
run. Schwab ran the grueling
distance in 1:56.9. Charlie King

(Continued on page seven)

S HE A MAN
e R THREE

MICE ?

sfo." 1. 1

Steve Whittaker was one of
the most phenomenal split
personalities on •record. Not
content with a mere 1 or 2
distinct personalities, Whit-
taker was split 3 ways. His
analyst's greatest problem was
in deciding which of the 3
Steve Whittakers should be
permitted to survive.

Steve Whittaker I was
noisy, rude, and loutish. The
only thing admirable about
him was his Van Heusen walk-
ing shorts which he wore to
each session.

was a total bore. One day,
the analyst noticed that the
label on his sweater read Van
Heusen.

Which of the 3 Whittakers
did the analyst let survive?
The answer is: none of them.
The wise doctordiagnosedthat
each of the 3 had only one
redeeming feature—each wore
one Van Heusen leisure wear
garm4nt. So hecreated afourth
Steve Whittaker. This last had
the walking shorts of the first, :

the shirt of the second, and
the sweater of Whittaker the
third. He was a paragon of
style and common sense, and
has been a useful citizen ever
since.

Steve Whittaker II talked
to the analyst while covering
him with a gun. During one
session, as the doctor was
staring past the muzzle of the
revolver, he noticed that Steve
was wearing a particularly
attractive sport shirt.Further
inquiry showed it to be a
Van Heusen.

You see,Van Heusen leisure
wear isfor your onepersonality.
It's,coordinated.Slacks, shirts, ,
walking shorts, leisure jackets
all designed to go together
perfectly and give you a won- Iderful, unified look. At better
stores everywhere, or write to
Phillips-Van Heusen Corp., 417 ;
Fifth Avenue, New York 16,
New York.

Steve Whittaker 111 was a
playboy. He'd walk into the
office, toss his sweater on the
couch and talk about country
clubs said backgammon. He
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